
Everybody, eats peanuts, and The Ithsiratei Phrtnulogieal Journal,MiaaTronlles.- -
Detroit Lansing Mate Micl,, R. E.

THISEWIOKTIVKTSUKOIU

Tmk most sensible thing we
havo seen In tho lino ofspiritualism
is a ease in Atlanta,' wcro a me-

dium utilizes iho .manifestations
by ciusing them to turn a sewing
maculae.

Popular Route I
Flint & Fere Marinette H, w,

Tiling ElTcct Mondiy, Noremlifr ISto, 1871

. TUAiNsaoiNO North.
. Detroit A Cln.Jfc JfallA ThrouehFr't

Hay City CleveKd Local and bWer
aUpresa. Exp. Accom. Attached.

DreMfol Disaster,

Tho city of San Salvador, Cen-
tral America, has been destroyed
by an earthquake; 800 persons
perished, and $12,000,000 in prop
crty was destroyed. Tho earth-quu- ko

was followed by a confla-

gration and many buildings wcro.
burned. For a few days, slight
shocks of earthquake had occur-

red, but no serious apprehension
was entertained. It was on tho
afternoon of the 4th of March, at
about 4$ o'clrick and almost with-
out warning, that a great part of
tho city was reduced to.littlo more
then ruins. The ground heaved
as a ship in a gale, terrific thun-

dering burst from under foot,
walls tottered nnd were rent in
many places with wido crevices,
roofs sank, and tiles wcro precip-
itated to tho ground. Three vio-

lent shocks followed in succession,
and servants com mo need to scream
piteously and could not bo paci-
fied. Wild birds How to tho
houses, horses crow frantic in

Ft. Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw

THK MOST Dili EOT ROUTIC TO

CINCINNATI &
:

INDIANAPOLIS,
Pittsburg, PhiladelpMa; Baltimore,

. Washington,and all points
Couth and Southwest. :

' T1CA1N8 RUN BY CHICAGO TIME.

The best New Road in the U. S.l
Direct connections North to Saginaw,

Laming and all Northern and Western
Michigan.

Direct connections South toCinclnnatl.
Indianapolis, and all point south and
South-w?t- ; also all Esstwaid points.

Through trains are run between Jack
son & Ft. Wayne and between Jackson
acd Saginaw, (Irard Rapids, and Chicago.
Trains on this Road are run by Chicago
time.

GOING SOUTH
Mail, Junesvllle Express.

Acc.
.Taksnn ,. 7:15am. ItJetpm. 4:40pm.
Hanover VM ISM
Joiuvlllo.. 8: !:: 50
KuailliiK fl:M 0:l(t
Fremont 0:84 :55

Angola JIM :H5

lluuHautLake....lo,M ..... ,1:17
Suiuiiiit 10,17 Trf5

Waterloo 10,1 8:15
Aulmni 10 47 8:29
Fort Way no IMS ... .
Inimanapiius.... tl.oopm. 10,80 a nu
Cincinnati 8,50
Louisvillk 10.43 10,45pm.

GOING NORTH
Kxpress, Jon'viIIe-Ate- . Mall.

InlMvllle, tf:li)aw. .25pm
t'iiieliiiMiti ...... 7:loam
rnillunniMilis 4,Opn.

'
10,10

Fort Wayne 7,05 am 4,1" p m
Auburn 8,oo ft,
Waterloo 8,14 5.IT7
Huininlt 8.37 5,3
rieaxiuit LakeH,:

'
6,03

Angola 8i ...... 6,
Fruinout ' ' ......
Reotlinir M ?3
.InueMille I'M it pra.
Hanover 1V' Sl 8,34
Jackson 11.40 . 4,r 0.10
At Jacknon-loH- connections are mads wrth Mica.

I''un G'ttitnil. Jnekxon, IjhihIiij; Jb baginaw,und
Grand Itives Valley JUllrondw.

At J ones vi Ho W fth Lake- - bhorr A Mlehisan
Houtliern Itullmnd.

At Waterloo With Lake Bhore aad Michigan
Southern (Air Lino).
At Fort Wayne With Plttmrgr. Fort Wayne A

Chicago: Toledev Wahneli A Western, and Fort
Wayne, M uncle A (Iih IwihII ; and Cluciuuutt
Itichtnoud & Fort Wayne Railroad.

. w. a. kuxst; 8pi.J. D. FOLEY, General Ticket Agent.

Grand Ilapids aud Indiana,
AND

Cincinnati, Richmond k Fort Wayne Bail hiL
CONDIXSJta TIMS CARD, KOVXXDEB llTU,

No. 8. No. S.

llrJOa, rav SstOp.m.
H:4 :S7

U:40p. rav 4 :4
1:06 5:45 t
1:34
t:W
8:40 p. mv ......
4:.V

8:44
7:40 ........
4:oo p. m, srfX) a.m
4:41 8:ti
era 10:1.1
8::
8:i0 l::t7

... :
.

5k. 1

Tttehmond ......
XewMrt, ......
Winchester.
KliUrcvllle,
Portland,
Jlcciitur,
Fort WaynerA.
Fort Wayne, I.70Kendall ville,
Ktunrls, t H::
Mendonv

A. 1T.K)
Kalumaoo, D. 1 1 :

Montelth, 1Z:0 p.
(irand Itnplds, 1:41
UowardCity, S::i7-I- '

p. fyi lbipldH,4:M
Kced City,. 5:84
Clara Luke. 7 :no

everybody knows hat some aro
full and plump, while others have
littlo or, nothing - in them; but
every ono decs not know that be
tore tho retailer gets his peanuts
they aro separated, the full ' from
the empty, by moans of a fan and
6old at difiorout prices. Wo
mention these faets for tho benefit
of a that it
may know whenever expectation
is balked by one of theso empty
shells', that tho Iraud - is a purely
legitimate matter of business.

A law has been passed bv the
Massachusetts- - Legislature Divi
ding that eggs must bo sold by
weight, and' .that tho standard
weiirht, ot' n d zen of cirsrs shall
be one pound and eight ounces.

IlrighamYounc toleirrauhs to the
newspapers that hi3 resignation as
tiustce in ti list for the church and
ns president of tho bankimr insti
tution does not affect his uosition
as president of the chuich,iu which
capacity he. will still exercise
supervision over its business,
ecclesiastical and secular, leaving
tho details to younger men. He
fays tho institutions of Utah are
well established and speaks warm
ly of its material condition. The
Mormons intend establishing
settlements in Arizona and influen-

cing tho ApHchcs.to peace In
the meantime he invites all zrood
citizens to Utah. m hero property
is less taxed, and better protected
than clsowhcro in tho United
States.

((I had more moner than he
had to carry on tho suit," said a
very mean individual who had
just won a lawsuit over a poor
neighbor, "and that s where I had
tho advantago of him. Then I
had much better counsel than lie,
and there I had tho advantage of
him. And his family were so sick
whilo the suit was pending that
ho couldn't attend to it, and there
I had tho advantage ot him again,
lint then Drown is a very decent
sort of a man after all." "Yes,"
said his listener, "and there's where
ho had the advantage of you.

Our Canadian neighbors have
received good new& from England
about their national highway, the
Grand Trunk. It seems that the
London stockholders have recog
nized tho necessity of a complete
improvement in their line, inclu
ding steel rails and narrowing of
tho gangers n condition precedent
to future success.

Inter-Ocea- n,

The Republican Newspaper

FOR 1873.

Encouraged !v tlie favor with wlitch the
IKTKK-OCKA- ha ltn received, the pro
prietor lias enlarged it to

TEN COLUMN FOLIO PAPER

Forty Large CUunu of Jltmllng iTatttr.
In tho future, a in th punt, the "

will continue the wtaunrh auvoento or the pmici
pie of the Republican party. During the politic
oi campaign juoi cioieu u won position aa

The Leading
REPUBLICS PAPER

JJV THE NQJtTU IVEST,

And this noxltlon it will endeavor to maintain
Tho INTKK-OCEA- will continue to be the

i of tho l'eoplo in the lairei-- t cne of the
word; lurtictiu upon tho prcavrvation of the nuht
or the many tuacalnHt the fcv. To thla end it
will ninlntNln an unccaxlntr warfare aalnnt tbo
flWnt ami tjriorliitnt q" all chaiitkreo moNoro-l- i

ki; not aiteinptln ' to destroy the JiiHt HrIH of
any, but determined to brlntf every rpeclal prlvll- -
eu'ejrrantoa oy icinciaiive aci unucr coniroi 01 mo
power that conferred it; believing that tho public

U tho true court 01 final recort in all
qucHtioiiMaflectlntheretatioua of corporation
and the pooplo.

In Litenitnro. Oenernl Xewa, Forclim and Do
mcxtic CorroHiMHiduneo, Matter, and all
that k'oe to mako a fll

Commercial and Family Newspaper,

It doc not intend to 1e excelled by any publica-
tion In the county. "

The Commercial Department
Will b conducted with frreat care, and everything

poHnlblo will be done to make the

MA11KET JSEVORTS
Suxq a the FARM KItS and IU'PINKPS MEN of

the Northu oxt can HELY.l I ON.

The Agricultural Department
Will be carefully edited by a'jrcntlcmcn of ability

and experience.
Tho Religion and Moral Character will be gnnr-de- d

with eMM'dal can--, and nothing will be ad- -

Lava He'd, April 11, 3 p. m.:

Between ten and. eleven o'clock
this morning tho peace commis-

sion party, comprising Gen.

Canby, A. 13. Meacbam, Dr. Diar,
Itiddlo, the interpreter, and squaw,
and Uogua Charley and Boston
Charley went out to the designated
spot. There they met Gapt. Jack,
John Schonchic, Black lim,
Shacknasty Jim, Ellen's roan and
Hawker Jim. They bad no gang
with them, but each a pistol at
bis belt. This, however, was not
mncb noticod, as in previous in-

terviews they had had their guns
with them. They eat down in a
kind of broken circle and Gen.
Canby, Mcachatn nod Dr.Thoma
aat together, faced by Capt Jack
and Schonchin. Diar stood bv
Jack, holding bis horsb, with
Hawker Jim and Bhackuasty
Jim to his left. Meacbam open-
ed the talk and gave a long history
of what they wanted todo for them,
after which Gen, Canby and. Dr
Thomas both talked for some
timo. Capt. Jack then talked
in an apparently good, serious
strain, and when he finished step-

ped back to the rear near where
Alcacham's bor60 was hitched. J,
Schonchin then began to talk, and
whilo ho was speaking Diar beard
a cap miss tire, and looking
around'baw-Captai- Jack to bis
left with his pistol pointed at Gen,
Canby. This was a signal for a
general massacre, and a dozen
shots were lircd inside of half . a
minute. Captain Jack fired again
on Gen, Canby, and the noble
old gentleman ran- - off to tho left,
but was speedily shotjat by Schon-

chin and wounded in tho bead.
Ilo tried to draw his Derringer,
when two Indians ran np and
knocked him down. Dr, Thomas
was killed almost instantly by two
pistol shots in tho bead. Kiddle
ran off, and it appears that they did
not .fire at him, but they 'knocked
his squaw down. Diar.Riddlo
andtho squaw returned in safety to
tho camp.

About four hundred yards to
tho wost of the place of meeting
was found A. 13. Muacham, bad-

ly wounded, with a pistol shot
over bis left eyo. Fifty yatds
further on was tho body of Her.
Dr. Thomas, lying on bis faco
and stripped to tho waist. Life
was extinct, from a wound
in tho head. The body of Gen.
Canby was, stripped of every ves-

tige of clothing, and lay about one
hundred yards to tho southward,
with two. pistol wounds in the
head.

Yreka, April 12. The news of
tho hornblo massacro ot lien.
Canby and commissioner Thomas
has cast a gloom over the whole
community, and excitement and
intenso feeling exists that the

.Indians should now receive the
punishment they richly deserve,
and that not ono should bo left
after this torriblo massacre. II.
C, Tickner, who brought official

dispatches, left headquarters at
five o'clock last evening. He 6ays
orders had just been issued for an
advanco along the whole line at
five o'clock this morning. The
plan was to advance slowly,
taking everything as they went,
having water and provisions with
them. In this case it may bo two
days before tho troublo is ended.

It is presumed that Gen. Can-b- y's

and comrade Thomas' re-

mains will bo forwarded to this
placo. They should arrive to-

morrow sometime. Another cour-

ier would lcavo headquarters this
evening and would arrive early
tomorrow. These aro all tho
particulars other than telegraphed
this afternoon. A courier left
hero at 9 o'clock lTr Gillem's
headquarters whh dispatches lrottw

Gen. bchotield.
I3y many it is believed that the

Modocs aro desperate cud will
fiirht till the last man dice, and
that thev will not leave. By oth
ers it is thought that they have
escaped from tho lava bed
nnd will commenco a relentless
war on all weak parties they may
meet.

It is supposed that Scar-fac- ed

Charley end Curly-heade- Doctor
wcro with the Indians who attack-
ed Col. Mason's position, and that
that was a blind to attract the
attention ot Gen.' Gillem from the
conferenco betwocn Jack, his
fellows and the commissioners.

San Franclsco' April 12. On
the 11th of March Gus Swain
John McDonald and George Tay-
lor were murdered by a large
band of Apaches, Tho savages
wero pursued by troops and sov-cnty--

warriors killed and
twenty six woman and children
taken prisoners. Tho troops wcro
under command of Lieutenant-- !

Rico now at Fort Whipple. They
followed tho trail of tho Apaches,
and learned that Taylor had been
co pt ii red and burnt at tho stako.

Capt Itandall reports an engage-
ment with the Apaches in which
ho killed forty-sev- en warriors and
captured seven woman.

Washington, April II. The
following dispatches show tho
earnestness of tho Government
and their determination to punish
tho Modocs: &

JIkadqtmrtkr Armt 'of thu U.8., )

WisimroTO, April 12, 1873.

Gen. Gillem. Modoc ca.mp, via
Yrekn, Cnl.: --

Your dispatch announcing
tho tcrrildo los to tho eonntry f
(Jen. Canby by tho perfidy of tho
Modoc band of Indians has' been
shown tho President, who .

auth-
orizes me to instrnct toh to mako
the attack strong nnd persistent,
that their fato may be commenin-ra- fo

with their crime. Yon will
bo fully iif tided in their utter
extermination,

(Signed), W. T. SiiKitMAtf,
v Genera! Commanding.

Now Open from Detroit to Howard.
io take effect

'
on Sunday, January ,12, 1873,

at 13 o'clock noon; ,

TBA1NS WEST."
Mull I lenla ILans-- 1 Wst I Thro.

A Sag. ing irr't Fre'l
a.x: Kx.

a m p ni p m amDetroit 7 80 i 80 oo s oo
Plymouth 0 49 S40 7 10 8 40 0 40lluU 1 a 10 12 0 10 0 85 fl

to
t ii 11

Laaaiag I a 11 48 0 80
d 00 1A M i li I 20

Il'd 4b U'd . .
K, Vi,pmIonia (a 1 4.1 900 8 00 0 IId 1 49 1 00 8 09Greenville I a

U 2 41 0 oo
Howard 8 81V 0 09 0 OO)

TRAI1I8 XAST.
aU j Kvea I Dvrrelt I Way I Thro

Cx.
a, m, p.m. a, aV r P,mHoward 60 4 00 8 00

Ureenvllle 8 08 0 w 0 t
Jeula 0 00 0 0908 13 09
LaiMbw I a so M 0 rl 11 10 8 IS 0 0S 8 64 4 1

Howell a Pi tn 64 04 7 1
a U Hiv

TlyiuAwtl 1 81 11 OT 0 49 lit 8 4
DctMt 8 00 U 10 11 00 0 83 U 4

Stanton Branch of tbe Dl kt. M. K. R
TRAINS WEST, TBAIN9- - EA8V

Mixed, Mixed,
faop, nr leafa 8 40 p, m,

Ptaatoa Jaaetloa IU8 34 Wood's Corners 4 64
8 99 Sbanfy I'lulna 4 84
S 15 Sheridan 4 18

Trafrr run by Detroit time.
PasseDger0 from North Wcsterw

ificbigan to the Capital of the Stale
and Jackson, Detroit; ko.f will utoke
direct connection-a- t Howard Citj witk
this Road.

A. II, Ket.sk, (TenT Supt.
J, W ,BKOMUTr Oenllioket Ag't,

FLIIIT & P. r.lARQUETTE

RAILWAY

ILAMIIDS
Tho- : ! v -

entire land grant
00 TJKPOflD consisting of

A CIT 280,000 ACRES
is offered for saR

Fine Lands !

Gvcv WOK0,000 Fccr well Ihcatcd malnljf
on'thv Rivers' Ibnding. into Lako Michigan.
The numerous streams and hthrH luikes

With Pine tinilw alonf the lir.ewesV
of IWed City offer tlie best' of locations for"
mills, where logs can be held safely free of
e,xcra9 and free from annoyance of Boom1

Companies.- Tile railnwl- dlrwt 10 Kast Sag
inaw and Toledo oilers the best source of sup-
plies, and a never failing market for lumber.
Shingles, Ac,, which may bo delivered any-wh- vrr

eph litta;.

Farming Lands:
A's good as any in the world are to be found'
in abimdawie,-an- will le sold en- - the mosfr
favorable terms to actAialVettlers. Some lev-

el and heavily timbered with Oak, Beech, Ma-

ple, &lc. Some rolling, with Beech, Maple,,
Koek Elm, ic. In fuct every variety of tim- -

bcr soil surface can-b- found,.
The railroad tQ Reed City (T. 1 V

NIKv 10 West) ami there Is only 48 miles to
reach Ludington? Tka This
will be constructed nsfltHtr tho work can
oisonomleally be done. Cheap Hand' and!
Railroad' facilities are seldom offered together
and those who wih te secure homes will dc
wallto apply early and take choice selections;.

Terms of Sale f
One Fourth down, in all eaecs aud balance
may be paid in. three equal animal' payments'
limber Jjtndi wwf bejwid for, b'efoi.bringi
cut. Funning Ijndsor Artual StUltmmt wily
be sold-o- payment of h in cash and'
the balance in (IVc equal annual payments..

Interest at the rate of seven per cent, en atll
unpaid-balance- to bo paid annually.

All' Contractu-an- Xelcs are made payable'
at Merchant's National Bank,. Jo. East Sagi-
naw.. Apply inperefin orbv mail'to

WM. L. WEBBEIt, Land Commissioner;.
Land Office at East Saginaw, Mich. 28- -

000,000 ACRES
OF SPLENDID

Farming and fine Lands

FOR SAXeF

The lands belonging to theGrantof the- -

GrancT RapMUMiaiia Railroad Co;

Are now being. bsought into nTarket,

Farticul'aTiysnch of them
As are tritunted a Townships numbered
from 10 to 71 Nf and In- IUiikcs fro.n 6to
18 W., inclusive, and in the counties ot
Kent, Newaygo, Montcalm, Mecosta, Wex-fe-i- dy

Manistee, Missaukee,. Clare, Like
and Isabella, Tbe hiU alo

Owncdin Common"'
wlln th F. Sf r. M. ira?waiy CVwpany,ani
loca4etl r the fullowing townslirjis, to wit;
No 14 and I5, Kange 7; No, 14, 1.1, 18 anil
19, Range 8; No. 14, V, 16, 1 18 and 19,
Range 9; No. 15. 1 and 17, Range 10; 5c
15, Iff, IT, 19anli9, Rmg 11; No. 4,l5r
1, 18 and 19, Range 12, west; will alto br
for s ile at tbe office of theG.R.fcl. R.R-C- ol

GRAND RAPIDS.
. In the above Tocatfens tan be rounA
some oftho REST Farming and Fine land
In the tfe lying for twentv miles re

ei4of the svrvcycsT line ef th
road aad ehey embrace every variety of
soil with Wavy and light timber: and are
in a section ol Michigan now being rapid-l- y

developed by rifrwe! and other enter-
prises,

. FARMNIG, LANDS
Are sold on a reasonable credit, to

actnal settlers, one quarter ef parch as
monev down, Interest seven per rent.
' N U Settlers on any of tlveso lands e f
the O. R Af R. R. Co., or on anr of the
lands 'Owned in Common,' tn the

above designated wilt
IIAVF.T1IF PREFERENCE

Of purchasing their lands, by giving the
office Prompt Notice of their wishes upon
reading this advertisement and dstgnat
ing their rostofllce address.

For any- - Information 'concerning the
lands, prices! ocatioa ete , address

WM, A. HOWARP, T
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids .

ManM: How Lost,- - How Restored
Jnst pnbllohrd, a new edIUoa of Pr.
CttlrmntreeU6rd Kav oa the
radical cure (without medicine) ef
BfEaaAToBRinaA or Pemlnal Weak
aess. Invetnatary Seminal Lossea, la- -

rorascT, Mental and Pbysleal Ineapaeltv, 1m

pediments tn marrlnpe, etc. ; al CononmpUon,
Kplleppy and Klta, Induced byaelf ludulgence r
sesnal extravagance.

f wrrW, inasealedeavelopeealy 0 cents.
The celebrated author, In thl admirable ey,

clearly dVtnonttratn from a thirty years sneessa
fnl practice, lhat the alarming conaoqnfnces of

a msy ba radically enn-- without the
ilansemns nos of Internal radlrlna or lbs sppllca,
tion of the knife; polaiins; nt a modes cure at
onre slir.Dl. certain, and eflVetaal, by means of
wmcn evrry snni-rer- no munrr wri 91m roaai.
lion may tx. may cure aimsu cnrapiy, pnvaieiy,and raifiemUf.

llTThls Loctnre should bala tbahairdaaf ev
cry yonth and everj maa In tha laiid.

8ent under eal, In platannvelope, ta aay a,

pottpaid on roerlpt of aix eenu, er te post
stamps.

AIko, Dr. CulveTwsHVMarrlaga Galda," pro
50 cents. '

Address the Publishers.

Gil AS. J. G. KLINE & CO.
117 Bowery, New Tork, PeftO01ce Box 154 1.
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. Tho ScWnci of Mind la tha central point around
which revolve Ui m holo clnl of cuncea. It la
tho ky to l'lv.'n:il kuowli'tli.'w. nnd
tdgU ll ky Uitha aduuoe of Mind.
. rnrtwoioiry, m oaia or jmiul j'tiuosophy.
Hhowa bow Itiiiuan rUnracfe-- r and caiudty ar

to tho niilvuMnl lawaud how Luiuuult la
harmonized with Divinity.

"Know i nyKtir. Mucu rba urcclitn ar
Iho Immortal worda on the Ti'iuplu of

IMntil. ilia world huaatruui'tttd toward a aolutlou
of It's problem of huiiutu

Ttaa OriKlnofrKMCiii. Involving the Orlirln of
I.llo, eariicatly dittcuKvt'd by KthnaloriU and
l,hyloloi,'iifti,canuot lull to Uitvruat twt truth- -

rhynloJoiry and Pwholouy aro Dromlnrnt fea
ture; embracing tho Mubjci la of Soul. Mind, y

8lrnrturea and. KnncUonn, Hochtl Itt lationa,'
fciincadon, lu'iiuion, criminal runprti(U-nr- , etc.

rtivtlotnioinv nnd Tt inixmiiK'iitH. Kima of Char
acter, rcculiarltleH of Orunlzullou couaidurtd,
Willi iiuiBiruiiou. innu inc.

All thn CQln of Pclenca
and Art ihould bo applied to penvcting ii

und Improving thu ruro,
Jiatpy uiiiuc ara uw result or normal education

and dcvi lopuient, and a ll acconlki to tho lawa
of life.

Tho rhronoloKlcal Journal for 1873 will kwn
Pqco with tho iniinUol vvi'iiU. Hckntitlc. Soclut
and l'olltlcul, and auelL to datluro tho good aud
true.

Terma. Monthly, at t-- var. In advance.
Sluslo numbttrx, uucvnUt I'lub of Wu or wore,

itin:h. Andtho-

VTVXIOXJH RIQTIIETl.
a anlondld OIL C11KO.VO. prlco 5. L'ivon to cv- -

U"ry nubHtrllK-r- . l'luvnololeulJournnl. SI; The
Hcli'iice ot iieaitn, f 1 anil rtiromo f all lor f4.60.
Our I'hroroo bi nnw Keudy for Unlivery. If aeut
ny uinn, mouuU'd aud varnii-iwu- , rvuuy for Irum-liii- r.

HH cent extra. renulrtM. Airont Wanted.
fiich (oiiiiiiUkIou flvcu. AddreaaU. lt..KLLH.
l'ubliitlier, Uffii uroadway, JN. V,

Vlaaaar lltttera are not a. Vila uucy
Prink, piade ol I'oor Hum, Whiskey, Proof
Bpirtta and Refoaa Liquors, doctored, aplced.
and aweetenet to- please tho taste, called
"Tonlca,". MAppetlzera,' lteatorera,M 4e.,
that lead tho tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are tree Medicine, made from the
native roots and bertw of California, free from
all Alcoholic Htlmnlants. The are the Great
Blood rurluer and a Principle,
Perfect Renovator and Invlfforator of the Sys
torn, carrying on aU poiaonoas matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition,

Ur refreahlnir nd InvlRoratinjr both
mlntl aad body. They are easy of admlDlstra
tion, prompt In their action, certain In their
result, aare and reliable In all forma of disease.

No Person earn take these Ultters ac-

cording to directions, and remain lomrun well,
provided their bones are not destroyed by
mineral poison or other means, and tho vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

DriiKpiU or Indication, Lead ache,
rnlnJn the Shoulders, Coughs, TiKbtness oftho
Cheat, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stom-
ach, Had Taate lathe Mouth, IUlious AttackM'ul-pitation-

the !leart,In(!ammatlon of the Lungs,
pain in the regions of the Kidneya.and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of
pynpepula. in these coraplnlnfc it has no equal,
and one bottlo will prove a better guarantee of
Its mertta than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, In younger Old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood,
or tho turn of life,- - these Tonlo Bitters display so

' decided an influence that a marked Improve-roe-

la soon perceptible.
For Inflaouniatorjr and! Chronle

ntieumatlsm and Gout, DyfpcDMU mr
uiiionis netimtetre and intermittent

Fevers, Diseases of the Blood.Uver.Kldneya and
Bladder, these Bitters have leen most successful.
Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated Blood.which
Is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

Titer are Uentla Purratlve aa well
aa a Tonle, possessing also the peculiar merit

f acting as a powerful agent in relieving
or InnamaiaUon of the Liver and Vis-

ceral Organs and in Bilious Diseases.-
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter.

Blotches, Boots, rimplcs,Pustulcs,Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald-IIea- Sore Eyea
Erysipelas, itch. Scurfs, Dlncoloratlons of the

LSkln, Uuinora and Diseases of the hkln, of
Mrhatever name or nature, are literally dug up

and cornea out or tne system in a anon time oy
the use of these Bitters. Ono bottle in such cases
will convince the most Incredulous of their cur-
ative crtoct.

Cleans tlie Vftfatedl Blood whenever
yon And its Impurities burning through the
skin In Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; elcanse It
when you And it olwtructed and alugfrlKh In the
veins ; cleanse It when it Is foul ; your feelings
will tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and
tho health of the system will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim YiNTMUTt
Bittkr8 the most wonderful Invlgorant thai
ever sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms. Inning
In the T8lcui of so many thousands, are effec-

tually destroyed and removed. Says a distin-
guished physiologist t There Is scarcely an Indi-
vidual on the face of the earth whose body is ex-

empt from the preaence of worms. It la not no-
on the healthy elements of the body that worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy

'deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermlfnges,
no anthelmintics, will free tho sy stent front
worms like these Bitters.

Mechanleai Disease s. Persons engaged
In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance In life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowela. To guard against this, take a dose ol
Wamkr's Vinkoib Bitters twice a week.

Ulllons. Ilemlttent. and Intermit
tent Fevers, which aro so prevalent in the
valleytof our great rivers throughout the United
States, especially those of the Mlst.lsslppl, Ohio,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumherlund, Ar-

kansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio tirando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Kavanuah, Ronaoke,
James, and many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country during
tho Bummer and Autumn, and remarkably so
during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, ara
Invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful Influence npon these
various onrans. Is essentially necessary. There
hi no cathartic for tho purpose equal to Dr. J.
Walker's Vineoar Bitters, as they will
speedily remove tho d viscid matter
with which tho bowels are loaded, at the sum
time stimulating tho secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring tho healthy functions of the
dlgesUve organs.

feerorula, or King's Evil, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, EryslpeluH, Swelled neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Wore Eyes, etc, etc In these
as In all other constitutional Diseases, Walker's
Vineuar Bitters have shown their great cura-
tive powers In the most obstinate and iniracW
abio cases.

Dr. Walker's Vallfornl Vlnearar
Dllters act on all these eases In a similar
manner. By purifying the Blood they removo
the cause, and by resolving away the effects of
the Inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the
affected parts receive health, and a permanent
cure la ejected.

The properties of DR. Walker's Vivfoar
Bitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmin-
ative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dluretlo, He da-

tive. Counter-irritan- Uudorlflo, AlteraUvs,
nd .
The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-

ties Of Dlt. WALKER'S VlKEOAR BlTTERS SrS
the be-- safe guard fn cases or eruptions and
rnalbruant fevers, their balsamic, healing, and
anwihlng properties protect tho humors of tho
fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain In
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, cither
from Inflammation, wind, colln, cramps, etc

Fortify th body aarstlnst dlaeasa by
Purifying all Its fluids with Vineoar Bitters.
No epidemic can tako hold of a system thus

Directions Take of the Bitters on goingto bed at night from a half to one and one-hai- r

Eat good nourishing food, such
as beef-ste- s. mutton chop, venison, roast beef,
and vegetables, and take out-do- axerclae.
They ara composed of purely vegetable Ingre-
dients, and contain no spirit.it. ii. Mcdonald a. com
Druggists and Gen. Agts., Han Francisco. CaR.

cor. of Washington snd Charlton 8ta., N.Y.
SOLD fit ALL DRUUGI8TS A DKiLKRaV

GET rVPt BEST.
Welster's Dualritoi Dictionary.

1 0,000 Wordt and Mtanlgt not In othtrlHt Ikmstrltt
sovo KaeTSTlaKRi 140 t'egre Quarto. Price IJIs.

Whenever I wish to obtain exact definitions,
it Schuyler Col fax. J

Every Scholar knows Its value.
V. II. IVcscott, tho Historian.

B 'Cti onA of my daily companions.
John L. Motley, tho Historian, &e.

So far as I know, best definin Dictionary.
vi. i ' I Horace Mann.

Tho best guide of students
JohnO.Whittier.j
of our Lnnxuago.

all others In deflnin scientific terms.
Excels ; President Hitchcock.

Remarkable pompendiumof human knowledge
W. S. Clark, Trea t g. College,

A necessity for every Intelligent family,
student, teacher and professional man. What
Library is complete without 13 best Lngusn
Dictionary. .......

At.0
Welistfr s Silioaal Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pgei Octave; COO Cngnvlngi. fries $5
Th work U really P" DiVoiMrif,

Just th thing for the million. American Ed- -

fictional Monthly.
'

I'nblished hv it. k O. Mi:fr!am, Spring'clJ,
Mass. Sold by all Booksellers. Ml

' GUINQ SOl'TH.
' No. t. N. 4. No. 6.

CljimLnke; fl;00a.m. ll:20a ra
12:4--

Vo. hlti Kimlds 4::t0a.ui. :M U
llowurfl t'iiy, 6: V:1& ::

(Irand lipids, 7:'i0 U:M 5:00
Montelth, ' v:04 1:43 p.m.
Kalamazoo, A. WtTiOi 7:00
KalainiiKoo, I). 10:00 CWaox-7:- l

Mcndon, . 10:.Vi
StumU. n:28 7:57
Keudullvllle,. 1:4 1 p.m. 4:4.1
Fort Wayne, l:W 10:0
Fort Way no, 9:0.1

Dcratar, 2: VI

Cortland, 4:11 7:00 a. m,
Uliltrevllle,. 4:12 7:411

5'J 8J4-
Newpor 5:' !rf
Uiviiuioud, 6:i' V:43

F. It. MYERS, Oen. Tas. and Ticket Asont.

Michigan Lake Shore It. 11.
CONDENfEO TIMS CAnn. KOTRXBCR llTn.1373.

UOI.NO NORTH,
No. 3. No; 5;.

Kalamazoo,. D, 4:(Hp.m. 8:00 a.m.
Moutclth, 4:19 9u0
Allegan, 5:3T 55
Holland, 0:47 Tl:
Grand lUvcn,. 7:4? .12:17 p.m.
Muskegony 8.o0 12:58

. 60I5G sncTur.
No. . Ko-- . 41

Muskegon, 8:3.1 a. m. 2:50 p. nr.
Grand Ilavony 6:10 8:30
Iiollundy 7:15- - 4:29
Allegan, 8:28 5:37
Montcitht 0:03 6:20
Kalumnxoo, fl:50 ' 7:00

F. R. SfTEits, Cem, Fa., and. Ticket Agent.'

Jackson1 Lansing & Saginaw R. B.
The most direct routs to the great Lumber and

Salt regions of tho Haglnaw Valley, and the
Magnetic mwlicinal Springs of

bt. LimlHv

Tum Card Tul inff Effect Jan.- fr,. 1873.-

TRALNlSNOnm

.
--taxedPittsbnrgcrs were

hoavity.'to hoar - Lucca. A few
nice young men bought up all tho
seats and accommodated those
who wcro anxious to go with
tickets at $3.

An" Australian journalist, Mr,
James Smith, has received a

spiritual communication that ..the
world is to bo "burned as black as
a forgotten toast. by a wave of
lire" within a year.

Dr Smith, editor of tho Grand
Rapids Democrat, recently sold
bis residence for $l0,0(ip.

W. L. Wkbder was elected

Mayor of East Saginaw, last'weck

by nino majority. In some cases
nein majority wouldn't elect any-

body I .

Al. Maydke had his leg broken
at Scott Gcriish's roll-wa- and
was brought to this place last

Monday. It is broken below the
knee.

TnE Evart Review and tho Far-we- ll

Register are exchanging tho
liveliest compliments of tho sea-

son now. Wo think tho Register
is ahead, so fur.

The Grand Rapids Eagle says
that James Holmes, of Ilcrsey
township, in this county, is in jail
at Grand Rapids. Ilo was ar-

rested on a warrant from the U.
S. Court, for cutting 300,000 feet
of pine logs on Government land.
That is a worso bargain for Jim,
than when ho bought tho eight-doll- ar

wife.

Tins shows the value of associ-
ation. A little Concord chap, who
lives jicxt door to Emerson, was
engaged ono day in digging a
hole by tho roadside. A worldly
triflcr, pas9ing.by, asked him,
MWhat are von drgging after my
boy?" With gravity ho answered,
"Alter tho Inhnite.''

President Lerdo's message an
nouncesthe prolongation of the
term of tho United States and
Mexican Commission lor two
years!

The small pox has biokcn out
afresh iu the State, and is even
more virulent than on its first ap
pearance. Hie piagno lias ap-

peared both at East Saginaw and
Jackson, many cases having ap
peared at both places'.

A bright littlo boy hearing bis
father say that a man- - ought to
"stick to his business," emptied
a bottle ot mucilage in tho old gen
tlcman's otlico chair. Tho old
man eays ho has not been stiuck
so badly sine 1857,and rewarded
his offspring by taking hun cn a

whaling trip to tho back cellar.
o-

When Richard Yntcs was Gov
ernor of Illinois ho ' was . offered
$1,000,000 to siffn a railroad bill
which tho Legislature by an ex
penivo lobby had been induced
to pass. Ilo spurned tho bribe
and killed the bill ; in conse
quence of which his appoint
ment as a Government Director of
the Union Pacific Railroad finds
great favor.

Mr. Wicioht, ot.Sheffield,Eng-lan- d
proposes to supply tho world

in tho future with gas for light
and heat, mndo from common air
by means of electricity. It is
only to cost tittcen cents per 1,000
feet. lie. has patented his process.

An Oregon paper says that
clams weighing from onu pound
to one and a half and two pounds
each havo been t'mnd in ,Pugot
Sound, and it is claimed that they
are snperor to any clams found on
tho Atlantic coast, -

David Jordan, ono ot our old-

est and most respected citizens,
dropped dead while standing just
outsuJto his ya.id, last Saturday
m'jrniugfc. Disease of tho heart
was the colii8e Mr. Jordan was
nearly eiglKy-nin- o years of age,
and had been VTeiidcnT7)rS&ii
county about twenty.fourycars,-- -
jingota Jtepuuiican.

A Connecticut doctor deludes
pooplo to tho belief that ho has
an immenco practice by practis
ing on a cornet, tho sound from
which cause passe ra-b- y to think
they are tho groans of a victim
under tho surgeon's knifo.

Tns sou of Ansel in do Roths- -

child, head oftho Anstfain branch
of tho 'family has.marricd

J.
a Chris...nan woman, ana nas aijurca ins

religion. Ilia wife is the daughter
oftho Austrian Archauko Kegncr.

The prizo packagr fiend of tho
railway is to he tlppresscd in
New xorksttito, m I bill is now
pondrng, nnd will iv nil proba
bility become a lav, which fir--
bids tho vending 6 such articles.

A Wkstkrk cnlinecr has in-

vented a hot wutjr pnmp with
which to squirt hit. water onto
deaf persons who walk on the
track. Thus aipther source of
interesting itomsis ruthlessly cut
off by the invenivo genius of this
country. Nex'thcy will invont
non explosivolierosene, and then
what will th nonspaner itcmi- -
zcrs do?

in
A MAfsnficrrs mon recently

exciifed lnselt for not calling
in tho aiot a OVtor to his sick
who uy saying ui.x a comn was
lens' ttpensivo fiana d cforV
bill.

a. ni. p. m.
Toledo ; 1123 0 30

p. in.
Monroe, 1220 f 0
Wayuu, I ar 115

(da 120 11 30

Northvllhr, 14V li oo am
Milford, 220 1 30
Detroit I A.

Id. 8 40 40pi
uony A rr. 10W , a oam

Dep. 10 Ml 300 1 41

Flint, A., 111 8:v 43
d. ii;m 4V 8 50

A. 14 453 6 23

E.8azlnaw(D. 300 8 00 0 03
J. L. di H. Crtm'g 8 03 . 8 03 0 23.
Midland, j 4. 41

U. BOO 0 53 10 IS
IV 10 10 43

Ha n ford, 415 13 . 11 10
Clare, i Dc. 41 10 10 30p SB)

Karvull, 8 23 10 30 3 00

Luke,) Ar. 3 4.1 10 43
)De. 8 00 It 00 S 45

Orient, eao It 23 4 30
Kvart, S43 It 33 ft 10

llvrsey, 7 IV 12 00 ft 50
lteed City, 7 30 12 13 10

TRAINS OOINO bOUTII.
Detroit Cicve- - Bajjl Locsl

a. tana llttW Freight
ctauex. mall.

a. tn. a. ui. p. m. a. mr
Reed City, 8 15 2 SO 3 00

lletvyv 8 23 40 8 23
Kvart. 3 50 8 05 0 10
Orient, 4 00 3 20 .0 43

Lake, j Ar. 4 23 10 30
De. 4 4 10 41

Farwull. 5 00 0 03 11 23
CUre I Ar "

!, ft 13 4 20 13 lOp m,
Bamford, ft 15 2 15
Averill, 8 13 ' 6 20 I'M
Midland, 0 30 53
J. L. t B. Cro'( 7 25 S-- 30 5

lar. 7 30- 33 5 :to
Eadnaw- - Toledo Freight

)d. 1 43 IT 49 10 15a in
Jar." 8 53 12 43 12 50

Mint, 1 do. ft 00 12 M 3 13

jar. ft 40 l sr
Holly, 1 Ue 1 30 4 00
Detroit, 12 00
MilfoML. 00 0 30
Northville, tw

jar. f 50 7 43
Wayna, de. t 52 7 50
Monroe, 3 50 ' - 3A

Toledo, 0 Oft 10 40
BAY CITY DIVISION.

Tbaov FrghU mixed, mall, mixed ma(&

a. m. a. in. p. m.. p. m. p. m.
USatnaw, 6 40 ft 00 12 50 ft-- 00 9 50
1'ortHinoHtli, 7 13 0 80 1 18 0 10 15
Bay Cityr 7 23 V 40 I 23 5 40 10 20

mall, mixed, cxpiToalJCcdTbn.Frel,t
anct4leepes

a. m. a, m. p. m. p, m. p. tn.
BnyrBy, 710 10 50 2 00 0UI ft 00
Krtimoutli715 1100 SOI 010 0 10
E.8glnuw,7 40 1!)J0 2 23 8 40 ft 50

UTTKIl L.AKUilU)Xr
No. 2 Jlxed- - No. 1 JIxed

OttrrLake dep. 0 4'asa Flint dep. 4 00 p in
OtUvillo 7 13 Juuetlon 4
CSeneM'tt 7 43 4 43'
JlincMoUi 13 OtiKvillo' 0 20
Flint. aw.. 8 40 OUuvLalMar.5 45

Connection mode at JJrtrott with the (Jrtat
Witer and Grand Trnnk lCg,for the at.
At Wayne tritthe JfUfyfitn Central X Jt.Y
JuiKt aud et. At Jofedo irrf rM ink
Short it: Mlchhau Soutlu rn It It. for Cleve

land and Chicago, and Kith the C it J D It Ii
for CiiifHttiralm,ieiththe TWit W Jt IS"

forthe tioMth and SuHth-eree- JS4 Jieeif t itfl
with the Grand Itapith Jb Jnt.- It Ii for th
North and South, Sleeping tWiti wt 2Sigk0
Trmm.

Merchants and1 lumbermen in North
Western Michigan- - will ftnd tlislhe short
est and vhea pest route tor shipping their
goods and supplies.- - The train leaving
Detroit atll,0 p.mtakeHhr-oit- freight
and delivers it at all prints between- - East
Saginaw and G. U. k I, R, K, within 21
hours alter Ica-vli- uotroit.

GKO, G, KlMOtLL, Siipt,
Gilb't W. Ledux, Oett'H'kliot Ag't.- -

. THE
'Silver Tongue'

MAKC'PACTCREI) BT

Er P. MEEDIlAM t SON,
113, 1'45 147 East k 23d Street, New York.

fS PIIIE TREE

Tar Cordial,
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

Throat and Lungs;

ft Is gratifying to tis tn Inform the public that
Dr. L. . C. Tine Tree Tiir Cordial, for
Throat and Long Diseases, ha gained an enviable

reputation from the Atlantic to the Tnclflc coast;
and from fhrnccto some of tho Artt families of

Europe, not throngh tho prens alone, but by per-
son throughout tlie States actually benefitted
endeared at hi ofllq. Whilo he publishes less
so say our reporter, ho Isunablo to sapply the
demand. It gains and holds Its reputation

Flrnt. Not by stopping cough, bat by loocn
Ing and asi't!ng nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial

fttbes, whkh eavre$ irritation.

Second. It removes flic canxo1 of Irritation

(which prodnccs eongh) of the mncons

tules, assUts the lungs to art
andthrww ofTtEo-nuhea- l thy secretions,, ami purl-fl-

the blood".

Third. It Is free from sqaills, lobelia, Ipecac
and opium, of whlrnmosffnenaf and lnng reme-

dies are composed, whlctt alley cough only, and

disorganize the stomach. It tat a soothing effect
on tho stomach, acts on the liver ori kftlavy , and

lymphatic and nervous region", thus reaching to

every part of the system, and In Its fntfcwatlng
and durlfylng effects It has gained a rrptrtiwfm
which It murthold above all others In tho market,

1TOTIOB.

Tie Pnie Tree Tar Corl al,

(heat American Dyspepsia Pills,
'AND .

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Z'ing tinder my Immediate direction, tlicy
shall not-los- their curative qualities by tho
nso of cheap aad impure articles. '

HENRY R. WISHART,

l'roprlotor,

FREE ofCHARGE.
Pr.TQ. C. Wlshart's Offleo Tarlon are

open on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednca.
dajs from 9 a. m. to S p. m., for consulu.
tion by Dr. Wm. T. Magee, With him a.
assooUtcd two consulting physicians of ac-

knowledged ability. Thla opportunity not
offered by any other institution In tho city.

AH letters must be addressed to ...

L. Q. C. WISIIART, M; D.,

Ko. 232 N. Second St.,

nun.a. iDET--.nnA.

stables, the dogs howling, slunk
for protection, hvery lev icm-ute- s

shaking of less violence occur
red. The scene beggars descrip
tion. Tho ruinod houses, panic
stricken people, men, women, and
children fleeing to tho fields
with valuables hastily collected,
then in ringing of the alarm bells
and beating of drums calling all
soldiers under arms, for in San
Salvador murder and pi 11 ago ac-

company the confuefon of the great
earthquake and as tho frightened
citizons leave tho town dusky In
dians from the forests prowl for
prey into it, only checked by the
bayonets of government troops.
These were posted in. squads at
short distances all over San Sal-

vador.

TronHc in Louisiana.

Last week a trouble arose be
twecn tho whites and negroes in

Grant Parish, Louisiana. On Sat-

urday tho negroes built a barri
cade and intrenched themselves,
at Colfax, tho parish-scat- . On

Sunday about 150 writes gather-
ed from tho surrounding country
and attacked tho negroes, and
drove them into the court house,
which was then set on fire by tho
whites, and tho negroes were shot
as --they fled from tho burning
building. About 100 negroes
were killed, and one white. The

fight lasted from noon till about
fivo o'clock in tho afternoon, leav-

ing the town of Colfax in posses-
sion of tho whites :

Why Specie is Scaeck in toe
United States, Here is a nut
for political economists to crack,
be their proclivities Free Trodo
or Protection. Frtfm tho middle
ofl8C2 to tho last of Juno IS 72,
the generous United States paid
Paris tbo enormous snm, two hun-

dred and 6ixty million. This some-

what staggering amount was for-

warded in gold, on account of jew-

elry, laces, silks, gloves, crapes,
mcrinoes, hats, human hair, and
miscellaneous toilet articles. This

very respectable bill docs not in-

clude the gold forwarded from our
shores to the French metropolis
wines, works of art, gentlemen's
garmcnit, fabrics from which to
mako tho same. There is not a
einirlo item in tho aggregate of the
two hundred and sixty millions
which could not havo been pro-
duced at homo, or been readily
dispensed with and . that, . too,
with great benefit not only to tho

but to the health of the con- -

'snmertrv , So long as our pooplo

prefer to cnhb.h . foreign rivals at
tho expense of doristic industry,
so long must gold bo transmitted
abroad to scttlo the bnjance of
trade against us. With the ecr-ci&- o

of prudence and commonV
senso, Europe could in a twelve-
month bo made a debtor toans
for cereals and meats which she
could not do without, nnd the
6trcam of gold traversing tho
Atlantic from January to Decem-

ber be forced to revcreo its cur-

rent and flow hithcrward.

Mr. Eoabroad has sold tho
Wonona Herald to W, J. Ward,
who is making it ono of tbo best
papers in Northern Michigan.,...

Samuel Dklzell has been ap-

pointed Town Clerk of Ellsworth

township, in Iake county, in placo
of Eugono Nichoson, who was
elected, but declined to 6ervo.

Reed City has been inado n

Money Order OHico by the Post
Offico Department at Washing-
ton. That will provo a great con-

venience to tbo citizens of that
placo. -

The President has appointed
E- - E. Ilcndcrscn,, of Wisconsin,
to bo agent for tho Chippewa
Indians of Lako Superior.

Immediately unon hearing . of
tho Atlantic disaster, a Toronto
man telajiraphed toCtit.Williamp:
''This is tho best marmot for' tho
aaloof damaged goods. Let me
hear from von."

Dispatches from l)tidon nn--
nouneo the eailin? from that idaco
of n dcsirahlo : accession to Mir
country in tho shape of one bun
dled English tamhes, who prcpofe
to settle in Minnesota, nlonjr tho
line of tho Northern Pacific Rail
way.

Kxpress. MaiL Mall. Acconr.
Si m, p. m. a. m. p. m.

0 450
io a 17

id ro o 4i
ii oo o 58 t av 3 40
11 40 10 M It OS 4 14--

8 AV 4 40
9 00 6 25

80 6 00
35 10

10 00 S 43
10 Oft 50
10 20 7 0.1

l i 43
a. m. p.m. p. m. p. m.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Mall. KxprcHB. Accom. Mall
a.m. p. aie a. m. p.m.

1 41
40 4 00

S 60 4 13 -
00 4 23

' (I 31 4 50
9 50 1 (16

10 23 0
11 03 R 13

8 45 I 30 11 40 8 40
7 23 4 0 12 18 7 13
7 83 4 13
ft 10 A 00

10 40 7 50
11 0 20
p. tn. p. m. p. m. p. m.I mlttcd Intolturolnmna, cither aa advertisement

ToTWdhij matter, Improper for the family circle.

Jarkcon,
Iinsin,
Owoiwo,
tulsaw City,

KiihI atjinaw,
Wenona,
KAkalin,
Plncontng,
Staudish,
Deep River
Wells
til I vers
Omrjetown
Crawford

STATIONS.

Craafonl
(lvretown
('ii I vera
WelU
Deep River
Htaiidinlr
I'liwonln
Kawkalln
Wenona
Kut Maglnaw
Saginaw City
Owohho
Lanslnff
Jackson

II. E, 8AROENT, Gca'l Bnp't C'hleajo.
Geo. C. IIotTEn, Assls't Sup't Ssginaw.

GRAA'D RIVER VALLEY R. II.

TIME TABLE.
Directroute eastward from OrsndRsplds,
to Jackson, Saginaw, Detroit, Toledo,
Uufi'nlo and til other points cast.

Direct route North-eas- t from Jackson to
Grand Kapids, the great lumber, regions of
Northern Michigan, and allpolnts west and
north.

Trains ara runbj Jackson Time, which
is 15 minutes faster than Chicago.

uoiso wkst: ,

Jackson 1 p ni 0 10pm 4 am
Rives June. 1 25 0 5 4 45
Charlotte S 25 ' 6 45 6 40
Hasting 8 SO 8 10 .0 .

Gr'd Rapids 4 45 81 U 80
ooi.vo I ,8TI

Gr'd Rsplds 4 4a a m 2 45pm ft 45 pin
Hastings 7 15 2 10 810
Charlotte 0 80 8 15 9 20
RlvesJoncll .4 10 10 80
Jackion 11 40 4 85 10 05

Close connection with all roads Ksst
and West.

G. R. BtTHit, Ass't Bup't. i

K. II. IIoflnM, Ticket Agent.
Grand Rsplds, Mich.

Canadian Lines.
Great Western Itaihraj.

Trains will leave Windsor, (Detroit tlm'e) as fol
lows:
ATLANTIC TtXntESS, 'Dally, ' 4,0A. n.
DAV KXFKKMH 8,tt

(Unlly, Pnndoys escepted.)
DETROIT KXPKfesil 11,80 a. u.

I ally except Sundays.)
N. T. EXPRRMS . 7,43 p. m.

Huns DAlly. Sundays escepted.)
The railway Furry leaves Detroit (Detroit

time.)
Foot of Third street, at 8,4- 7,40 and 11,09 A. w.

and 7.00 r M.

Foot of Bruth street, at 7,90 and 10,30 A. ., sad
6,40 p. m.

Train arrive at Wlodxor from the 1 tft t 7,00
ami 0,00 M. M. 8,19 and 11.43 p. M.
i t!wi0Dy, Papaencrr aad Tirkst Office corner
ofjcdonntn avenue and Uriswold street.

W. K. Mem, , tit'p't, Hamilton, Oat
F. E. Snow, rlV Detroit,

the Diirniin-iiwi- i

la publlflhod every day In the week (SV ex

Terms of Snbcrlptlol
By mail (payable la advance), per ycar.V;-i-

00

By mall (payable In advgnce)f.r ilx mot"1''
By mall (payable In ad vanre fMp nnavtcr" 8 00

Dally every other day (three timet por wcek)

)eryear , . 6.00

I'apcr for Sunday... 12.00 extra.

THE WEEKLY TVTEIHCEAX

Nowgooato more than 3,00( P"lomcc'
distributed over forty-live- . Ter-

ritories nd Province Af1'
eolieit aiibacriptio:'

from all parts of!
the world. I

Vlutethe n ,P&Mj
rcprcaent thecreat intcrcata r. t,,e orth
weat, it is the intention to ma V9 u

NATIONAL NEWPAPKR,
One that will ho found" ititeref l.ln3 ,n "'"'M
to Americana in every part of' 11,0 0,oho

Teri9ofSttb3ciritlotu
SlngloCopy, ona year .
Four Coplca, ona year .

Trn 12,00

Twenttf?,,t1tM. Anntur'" 50 00

tint-ria-l armnnU ff' fT"'" I"- -

nnmpla (!plo Frc M
flrnft. monev order, ex ore-
onrrlkk. AdilrnK

i NTnn4' ujjAii10 r;oiiirmf.f Ht crniootto.

rnKI rafvera, flc( nreaand anmethlncr elaa
1 Mil. Pmltl lariro OntPent IB tbe worm r

flt, W rrnt. 1neln( '"'"v J iiden.1an.2'r.V,;fIv"J'-k'.'r.rf- -f....rhm. b 11 at one to John
.

B. Al- -

eago, ill. pay a - - " "


